
United States Sternal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

California, September 1,1888, by the War De-
part merit \u25a0

Maximum temperature, 02; minimum tem-
perature. 63.

PERSONALS.

Mr. 3, P. Lyon, of Tulare, is at the
Nadeau.

Dr. E. T. Bartus, of Oakland, is at the
Nadeau.

Mr. Joseph Murtagh, of Chicago, is at
the Nadeau.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ach, of San Fran-
cisco, are at the Nadeau.

Mr. C. H. Blohm and S. Rosenthall,
of San Francisco, are at the Nadeau.

Mr. W. S. Turner is in the cityfrom
Santa Rosa, and is at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. D. E. Phelps, of Meriden, Conn.,
is in the city and is at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Andrews, from
Dubuque, lowa, are at the Hollenbeck.

C. G. Noble, managing editor of the
San Bernardino Index, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. J. McCarty, of San Antonio, Tex.,
and S. A. Sawyer, of Manhattan, Kaus.,
are at the Nadeau.

Edward Casey, of San Francisco, ar-
rived in the city yesterday morning and
is at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. Millard, who has for a long time
been associated with tbe railroad ticket
business in this city, has accepted an en-
gagement as advance agent for Mrs. Dr.
Longshore-Potts. He will be sorely
missed by the host of friendß he has
made during his brief residence here.

Mr. James P. McCarthy, one of Los
Angeles' prominent "real estaters," left
Saturday night via Portland, Minneapo
lis, etc., for his former home in New
York State, on a much-needed vacation.
He will stop at Columbus to talk up Cal-
ifornia.

MEWS NOTES.
Eather Concolly,a well-known Catholic

clergyman of Kansas City, who came to

this cityabout a year ago for his health,
died yesterday.

The Prohibitionists will meet this eve-
ning on the Court House steps. E. E.
Keech, H. H. Matlock and other Prohi-
bition candidates will speak.

Transfers of real estate Saturday
amounted to $195,672, and were 105 in
number. Of these '28 were for nominal
considerations and 42 were for more than
$1000 each.

The drove of fifty horses which got
loose Saturday evening from Branscom's
liverystable when it burned, were most
of them captured yesterday. Officer
Maguire rounded up thirteen of them in
one herd. He managed to lose his re-
volver out of his pocket in doing so, how-
ever, and would be glad to have it re-
turned.

Two men who were driving a spring
wagon belonging to tbe Philadelphia
Brewery down Los Angeles street last
evening did not see the excavation which
had been made for sewer pipes, between
Commercial and Arcadia, aud plunged
into it. Both horses went into the hole
and the wagon was smashed to pieces.
Ittook a good deal of strength and inge-
nuityto get the animals out. The men
wore not injured.

Criminal Notes.
Richard Whitehead was brought in

drunk from First street yesterday morn-
ing by Officer O'Connell.

Officer Van Luven brought in Fred
Mussick yesterday evening, who had
been disturbing the peace on Vignes
street.

The juryon the Soto rape case, whicli
staid out late Saturday night, finally
failed to come to a decision, and on the
last ballot stood eleven for acquittal and

?ene for conviction.
Jim Logan and Gridin Hortan, who

were brought in from Downey Saturday
evening and put in the County Jail on a
charge of embezzlement, got bail yester-
day and regained their freedom.

Word was sent to the station last even-
ingfrom the Southern Pacific depot that
a Chinaman who had just arrived had
something the matter with him that ap-
peared to be leprosy. Dr. Reese was
promptly telephoned for.

Frank Lamoree was brought up from
San Pedro yesterday evening by an offi-
cer, and put on the pclice book on the
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. It is alleged that he borrowed
$25 from M. G. McCoon, the real estate
man, stating that his father would pay
it.

John Winters, an old resident of Vir-
ginia street was brought to the station by
Officer Van Luven yesterday evening. A
woman gave him in charge, who, he
claims has tried to get possession of his
house. When he ordered her to leave she
showed him a bill of sale, which he de-
clares is fictitious, and ordered him off
the place. He refused to go and a row
was the consequence.

Officer Purvis brought in John Mc-
ftarry and J. W. Harrington yesterday
evening. They were accused of having
robbed James O'Connell of a watch in a
house on Los Angeles street. Several
witnesses testified to having seen O'Con-
nell struggling with the man, but which
of them took the watch did not appear.
The police say that McGarry has been on
their books under the name of J. John-
son.

Agency for the Dunlap Hate!
New York, August 3, 1888.

Mr.D. Desmond, Los Angeles, Cal.:
Dear Sir : We take pleasure in inform-

ing the public and the patrons of the
Dunlap hat, that we have recently ap-
pointed you our sole agent for the future
sale of our goods in your city.

Any other firm offering for sale or ad-
vertising our hats in your city are doing
so without oar consent, and are perpe-
trating a fraud on the public, as they
have no authority from us to use our
name in any way, shape or manner, your
firm being the only one we sell to in"Los
Angeles, California.

Yours respectfully,
It. Dunlap & Co.

Strangers and visit ors never fall to meet
friends at the Vienna Buffet, corner Main and
Beqaena streets.

Children Cry forJPitcher^sJSastoriai

Sir. Blame on Wages.
Mr. Blame, when Secretary of State,

gave to the public one very good reason,
in addition to the superior natural ad-
vantages of the great Republic and the
greater demand for labor here, why
wages are higher in the United States
than in the Old World.

Secretary Blame made a "Report on
the Cotton-Goods Trade of the World,"
based upon the reports of our Consuls
abroad. In this report Mr. Blame sets
forth that "the hours of labor in the Lan-
cashire (England) mills are fifty-six, in
the Massachusetts mills sixty hours per
week," while "in mills in the other New-
England States, where the wages are
generally less than in Massachusetts, the
hours of Ifibor are usually sixty-six to
sixty-nine per week." For these longer
hours the American male operatives, ac-cording to Mr. Blame, received on an
average $8.30, while the English work-
men received, according toConsul Shaw,
"about $8."

Upon the general subject Mr. Blame
said:

Undoubtedly the inequalities iv the
wages of English and American opera-
tives are more than equalized by the
greater efficiency of the latter and theii
longer hours of labor. If this should
prove to be a fact ivpractice, as it seems
to be proven from official statistics, it
would be a very important element in
the establishment of our ability to com-
pete with England for our share of the
cotton-goods trade of the world.

In support of this claim Mr. Blame
further says ivthe same report:

From these returns it is seen that every
American spindle consumes 66 pounds of
raw cotton, while each British spindle
consumes only 32 pounds, or less than
one-half the American consumpticn per
spindle. It thus appears that each
American operative works up as much
raw material as two British operatives,
turns out nearly $1.50 worth of manufac-
tures to the British operatives $1 worth,
and even in piece goods, where the supe-
rior quality and weight of the American
goods are so marked, the American oper-
ative turned out 275 yards to 250 yards
by the British operative.

What is true of the cotton industry is
even more true of the others. The Amer-
ican bootmaker, as proved by the records
of a patented American machine, doess3
per cent, more work with the machine
than an English operative. Secretary
Evarts, in one his reports, sustained Mr.
Blame's conclusions, saying that "the
average workman performs from one-
half to twice as much work in a given
time as the average European work-
man."

There was no nonsense in these re-
ports about tariffs regulating wages.?
[New York World.

Speeches and Documents.
The political campaign, which has now

'airly begun, nil! appeal largely to to the in-
telligence of voters through printed
documents. The Herald Boo!; and Job
Department is prepared, with new type ami
presses, to print speeches and catnpaign
documents by the thousand or million, in
good style, at reasonable prices.

h CANDIDCONFESSION.
Tot several years I su'V red from Dyspepsia r.na

Kidney Complaint, the latt-.r btius r.j D.-roro at
times ihat I coulu scare,'.;.- atteiel t )niy-verl:.
Sly appetite v.-c; poor end I tvos inr.rh emacialod
but throw htl ofree use of Joy'»> ogetoble Bans-
pxrillamyr.ppeUt'' nmlt'i .v:--ionimi-.rove.d 'tillmy
health vraa perfectly restored.

tit3TF. o\' Tnn list.
I suffer?.! f.ir y.'-irs catarrh. Itdestroyed

mynpp.tlte una w lakened my system. None of
the remedies 1110k affordi d meany relief, untilIcommented nsina "the California Remedy," Jov'f
Vegetable Kama parii!a. I V?nn taking it lastspring and am v wentirely fn .'irom this disgust-ing disease, and am n(.'.i instrong and Inulthv.

Donahue's Grocer)' House,
205 South Spring street..
Where shall I tako my lunch? At the Vienna

Buflet.
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BEESON & RHOADES.

Willsell at their elegant new.'salesrooms,
Nos. 119 and 121 West Second Street,

Between Spring and Fort,

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th,
AT 10 A. M. AND 2 P. M.,

The Contents of a Eight-Room Dwelling
Consisting of

BEDROOM SETS.
CHIFFON NIERS,

Easy Chairs, Lounges,
Parlor Sets and Fine mirrors,

CARPETS,
Socond-Hand and New,

InWilton.velvet, body Brussels, tapestries, and
all grades of ingrains.

Window Shades, Lace Curtains,
PORTIERES AND CORNICE POLES.

And a General Assortment of goods found in a
first-class home.

Sale peremptory and withoutreserve.
Ladies are especially invited to attend our

sales, as especial pains willbe taken to make
everybody comfortable.

Goods on exhibitionthe day before.

BEN O. RHOADES. Auctioneer.
aub lm

O. F. HEINZEMAN,
Druggist and Chemist,

No. 122 N. main St., Los Angeles, Cal.
REMOVED TO 25 TEMPLE ST.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at Dayor Night. jy23tf

We claim the best

$1.00 WHITE SHIRT !
tVe claim tho best

SIO.OO CHEVIOT SUIT !
Wo claim the best

81.00 CRUSH HAT !
We claim aud can show

The Largest and Best Stock

clothing"
FURNISHING GOODS

*«» HATS
IIN" CALIPOENIA !

London Clothing Co.
STRICTLY AND POSITIVELY ONE PRICE.

CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE STREETS.

HARRIS & FRANK, Proprietors. ftu2lilim

LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.

The Pacific Furniture Co,
You will find one of tbe mott complete

stocks of

FURNITURE
On the Coast at the lowest possible prices.

Pacific Furniture Co.,
226, 228, 230 8. MAIN ST.

au2B lm

]

<

Summer Specialties!
Full stock of the followinggoods now on hand and for sale by "HAEPER & REYNOLDS CO.

Ice Cream Freezers, Agate-lined Water Coolers,
Gate CityStone Filters, Gasoline Cooking Stoves, -10,000 feet 2-in. Wrought Pipe at Be. per foot.
HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.. 48 and 50 NORTH MAIN STjylo6m

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. Amodel of purity
and wholsomeness. More economical than theordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in compe-
titionwiththe multitudes of low test, shortweight, slum of phosphate powders. Sold only
incans, Royal Bakino Powder Co.. 106 Wallst.,N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOCStii MERCAN-
TILE CO., San Francisco, Agents. ab'-12m

H. W. CHASE. F. SIAYNES.

LCJS ANOELBg, : s OAL.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

CHASE & IfIAYIMES, : Proprietor*.

Btrictly first-class. All modem improve-
ments, including elevator, electric light, per-
fect electric Are alarm und call system.

Rates, $2.50 to $3 per day. excepting parlors
and rooms with bath.

The patronage of commercial tourists especi-ally solicited Ample sample rooms.
JOS SCHREIBER, JR., Manager,H -m Late Bates House, Indianapolis.

R O. CARLTON,
Heal Estate and Eoan Agent,

28 North Spring street (room 2),
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

Will buy and sell real estate, negotiate loans,make col ections, aud r.ttend to filing correct
assessment* of real estnt", payment of taxes for
non-residents, and redemption of property under tax sales.

Listof lands?first class improved and unim-proved city lots solicited for sale.
Reference?First National Bank. au l'.Hf

wi. uer ua mm a.H.iAcr.

Sheet Iron Well and Water Pipe,
IRON TAJNTJKS,

And all classes of Sheet Iron "Work.

WATER GATES and FIRE HYDRANTS.
FACTORY :

Foot of Leeouvreur Street, East Los Angeles._ au3 3m

/9k
WHY PAY REINTT P

ground;?,? finish. 40 feet
monts. Also one 4-room coMaK". h»rd n lhI'i7,t ĥ

'v
balrtn''c ln

these. Allclose to Main street rar line ' * s °' Yo"should look at
A good lot inIhc Shaw Tract, on Shaw avenue $075

xna^e aanXr<ovem
n
en

n,ror 8 Y°U d° UOt "? *>
We have Acre l'roperty to trade for City Property

LROOM 11, PHILLIPS) BLOCK,

PHILADELPHIA

Carpet and Wall Paper House.
Inorder to reduce our stock to make room tor new goods, we willoffer

H»ioo ImBia,n Carß etS g£» §& HP-Three-Ply « Y.V.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.['.'.'..l[.[[ FroSoOc' "Tapestry Brussels »
"Mcouetto \u25a0? From 90c. "JMcquetto 91.85 to $LSO"

Linoleums, Matting, Draperies, etc., at proportionately low prices.
In WALL PAPER we willgive yon

Whyc Blanks , Krom sc . per roll
Embossed 0ut5".7.7.7.\7::.7... ::

Borders aud Decorations at equally lowfigures.

BEN COHEN, 240 S. Spring St., Los Angeles,
au23 3m

ROUSE & CURTIS,
General Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

POTATOES, ONIONS, BEANS, BUTTER,
CHEESE, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC.

POTATOES IN CAP LOTS A SPECIALTY.

110 Upper Main Street and 539 North Main Street,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. TELEPHONE NO. 861.
aug29-12m

THE BEST

For sale at all first-clasß coal yards. Ask for no other.

General Office?6o9 East First Street- aUg29 em

JTIS P. ARNOLD L. J. P. MORRILL, NEWELL NIGHTINGALE,President. Vlce-Pres. Sec. and Treat

MILWAUKEE FURNITURE CO.
WHOLESA '.X AND RETAILDEALEBS IS

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Manufacturers of

Upholstered Goods and Bedding Supplies,
S3S-340 South Main Street, and 11, 13 and IS

Blast Fourth Street,
LOS ANGELES, OATtelephone 762. ~Tiaug2-2m

PARTIES on the line of the Santa Fe R. R.
between Los Angeles and San Bernardino

laving FOREIGN GRAPES TO SELL please
3all on or address

CHARLES STERN",
P. O. BOX 1939, CITY.

Winery, corner Macy Street and Mission Road. >u3o7t

R. H. HOWELL, R. L. CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS,

W liolesale -:- Grocers,
537 NORTH MAIN STREET,

?e °ep10oLN
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75

84 LOS ANGELES, CAL
aulstf


